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From AUyiI唱懈th lmssia to F远hUng agai璐t Chjne∞CommuIlists：Wu Peifu’s CognitiVe Changes

about R侧a ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯砌，坍Z铴以^o，坍(4)
At the be舀nning of 1920s，撕er defe撕ng Anhui(or wan)Clique锄d Fen出粕(or Feng)clique，Zhili(or zhi)

clique became the doIIlin粕t political force in china． As a response to zhili clique’s domin锄ce，Guangdong(or Yue)

CliqIle fomed a tri粕gular alli锄ce against Zhili Clique by allying itself with Anhui Clique粕d Fen舒ian Clique．A sto珊
loomed l删驴in Chinese politics． Me蚰while．the Soviet Russia st耐ed to court potential collaborators in China． Wu Pe如
was initially the priodt!I，ta职et of the Soviet Russia． Wu responded positivelv to the Soviet Russia’s courtship． He insisted

unconditi∞al recognition 0f tlle Soviet Russia蚴d accepted the latter's suggestion for coopemting with Sun Yat．sen．

】Ⅵoreover，under the P阻id釉ce of the Soviet Russia，Wu even kept close comact with the Chinese Communist Panv and

supported tlle Beiping．Hankou Railway workers movement．These maneuvers bv Wu served some of his hidden agendas．As

fh鹊Wu’s basic political ideology w鹬concemed，he was a faitllful suppor【er 0f tlle westem political model that he himself

understood． As a leading figure of the Zhili Clique of the BeiyaIlg Govemment．Wu waLs known for his unwavering belief

tha土the Beiyang Govemment is the or【hodox inheritor of China． Against this backdrDp。it is not dimcult to conclude that

Wu’s alliance with Russia was a tactical move锻ainst the triangular alliance． In other words，it was nothing but a political

锄d diplomatic m蚰euver and we should not take“as粕indication 0f the shift of Wu’s political ideology．Wu Peifu hedged

his bets by enga西ng witll dif毛rent political forces in both North China and Soutll China and bo山Russia and the U．S．as

weU．Thus， his political ideas锄d diplom砒ic standpoints were notoriously inconsistent． Wu ultimately took the anti．

communist mute without noticing the shift of public su讲)ort in China at the time．a failure that largelv foretold his p01itical

demise．

CM粕g Kai-shek’s Stm白egic D优isi伽s duri鸣H他War of W讪吼n：A Comparative Study蚰the
Pmtracted War Stmtegi姻of the Kuomintang粕d the CommuIIist Party of CKna

⋯⋯⋯⋯一，⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯L比。胁(25)
During the War of Wuhan，Chiang Kai．shek’s stLategic decisions weIe conditioned and constIained bv such factoIs like

J印an．Russia relations，China．Japan peace tdks and the relations bet’佗en the CPC and the Kuomimang． Althou小some

sellior Kllomintang omcials，including ChiaJlg Kai．shek himself，c锄e to realize the tactical e饪bctiveness of mobile warfare

粕d guerrilla warf抽，tlley failed to recognize“1e strategic importance of the baLsic principles of the protracted war．At one

point，tlley even pl锄ned to have a final military showdown with the Japanese in Wuhan． At the end of July，1938，a

military connict broke out between Japan粕d tlle Soviet Union in China’s Ch柚gkufeng area． The connict with the Soviet

Ullion somewhat slowed tlle Japanese military耐玲nsive against Wuhan． Consequenny，ChianFs strategy shifted fbm“final

military showdown in Wuhan”to“holding gmund”，hoping tlle changes in intemational environment would hold back the

J印allese military o踮nsive against Wuhall．Witnessing the British粕d French decision to appeaLse Ge瑚any by sac商cing
the imerests of the Czech，Chiang丑掣eed to hold direct peace talks with tlle Japanese under the precondition that China’s

nati衄al sovereignty and t丽t耐al ime鲥ty should be respeeted．Later，Japanese initiated“s sout}娜ard offensive，which

threatened the interests of tlle U．K．and the U．S．in South China．7nlus，Chiang shifted the舯vity of China’s diplomacy to

the U．K．粕d the U．S．aIld persuaded them to fight against t11e Japanese in tlle胁East together w汕China．Just amund

山e time of the War of Wuh肌，Ma0 Zedong published his famous essays like Dn Protmc￡ed贶r aTld Z％J7、7咖&o胛。
heralding the maturity of CPC’s Protracted War Strategy．In contrast，the version of ChiaIlg Kai。shek a11d the KuomimaJlg’s

ProⅡacted War Strate灯w船less systemic，nexible粕d adaptive．The end of t11e War of Wuhan foreshadowed the most

dimcIllt stage 0f the Chinese People’s Resist锄ce War against J印anese Ag胖ssion． Guided by different versions of the

Pmtracted war s眦eg)r，dle Kuomintang锄d the CPC fought the resistance war aga妇Japanese quite di艉rently．

ReVisiting the Diploma6c Exch粕ges Between China and Vatican dur噎ng the World War I

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯劢口增厶(45)

Illtema60nali锄，L∞alm鹳and a CommllIlity of Co删mon Intensts：Cmnese Representation in

Sh锄ghai htem娟。的l Setuem蛐t⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯耽馏砌(63)
7rhe issue of Chinese representation in Shanghai Intemational Settlement(sIS)emerged after the end of World war I．
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with the aim to adjust its policy towards China，the British govemment supponed tlle idea of increasing the Chinese

representation in SIS and proposed a solution based on the principles of localization and incrementalism．The

impIementation of this solution，however．Prave rise to a va“etv of contradictions and tensi蚰s in practice．To maintain its

vested interests and position， Shanghai Intemational Settlement Authoritv was primarily concemed with excluding粕y
outside political innuence，under the pretense 0f maintaining it8 autonomy．Tb contain tIle gmwing Japanese innuences jn

SIS，the U．S．supported increasing Chinese representation．For its pan，the Japanese also supponed the British solution，

hoping to change the majority of British and Americ锄representatives in Shanghai Municipal Council(SMC)． Some low-

key countries like ltaly took this occasion to dem孤d the diversity and intemationality of SMC，aiming to increase tlleir

Presence and weight in SMC．Competition among these divergent interests and tlle final balancing of them highIighted the

f如t tllat SIS was highly intemational as an jntemational settIement on the one hand绷d deeply local on the other．The—ue
that helped bind the intematio眦l and local dimensions of SIS together w鹊a community 0f common interests built on the

I．oundation of the prosperity of!；hanghai．

Ameri啪Financial Advi∞r Arthur N．Yo岫g and P盹war Currency l沁fo珊of me Nan硒ng
Na髓。的I Govemment⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯腑孵Ⅱ(79)

The Modem Dne删ma of“协e FeudaI Rem岫nt”：The肼spute over me Wo璐mp Fidds in the

Qufu Confucian Temple fhm 1928 to 1930⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Wh nZ协l口Ⅲf yao Z^渤H2(100)
The Worship Fields in the Qufu Confucian Temple were gifted to the Duke Yansheng Mansion by emperors“differem

Chinese dynasties in history， ori妇nally船a compensation for the costs of sac“6ce ceremonies in the Oufu Confucian

Temple． In FebnIary， 1928， the old p阳ctice“holding sacrifice ceremonies to wo飓hip Confucius in both spring and

autumn w髂abolished，a move tllat tri般ered a brawl among the Nanking National Govemment。the Duke Yansheng Mansion

and some social activists．0ri函nally concentmted on the ownership of the Worship Fields in the Oufu Collfhcian Temple．it

ultimately tumed int0 an ideolo西cal dispute．People like Cai Yuanpei advocated for the nationalization of and taxation on

the Worship Fields，a somewhat reasonable proposal under the back舯und of the modem state building process in China．

For its pan，the Duke Yansheng Mansion sp棚七d no efbrt to oppose Cai’s pmposal out of concems for losing its economic

resouI℃es on the one hand and discontinuin殳the Confhcius．worshipping tIadition on the other． Senior鼬vemment锄cials
like Kong Xiangxi and some social activists stressed the cultural values of the Wo璐hip Fields，laving bare the fact that the

dispute was more than an economic one and it also had implications t0 t11e maintenance of the Confucian value svstem．Witll

all these divergent views in place，the Plan for Refoming the Qufu Confucius Fbrest and T色mple，ori两nally designed to

nationalize tIIe Worship Fields，was shelved in the end．The dispute overthe disposal 0f the Worship Fields shed new light

on the political culture and political atmosphere in the eallv days“the Nanking National Govemment．

Trio varia60璐of硒ce，Wi耻and Tax：The PmMbiti仰of B比稍ng in F哪ian iIl 19加s

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯一肋愕勘哪硼(117)
Who硒IIed Y锄2 Y蚰gtai⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯踟肌n舢以(132)

This anicle revisits the inves“#洱tion and hearing process of the Yang Yon对ai Assassination Case based on the author，s

examination of relevant archives。newspapers and memoirs．The murder w髂orches咖ted and carried out bv Yang Erqian．a

graduate f而m Whampoa Military Academy，and his accomplices．They had assassinated Tang Youren before then and once

orchesn_ated to assassinate Zhang Qun and even Chiang K．ai．shek．Thev claimed that thev only assassinated those ofncials

who succumbed to the Japanese．In the investigation of the Yang Yongtai Assassination C鹊e，Dai Li found that Liu Luyin，

a member of the Hu Hanmin Faction，provided the wherew“hal for Yang Erqian．Thus，“u Luvin was an．ested and accused

that he ordered Yang Erqi锄to assassinate Y粕g Yongtaj due to jealousy．For his part，“u Luyin repeatedly denied that he

knew anything about the assassination beI．orehand． By examining the social network of Yang Erqian．however，we can find

tIlat apan from receiving the fin粕ciaI support from Uu Luyin，Yang Erqian als0 kept contact with some oppon蚰ts of Chi粕g

Kai-shek，like W粕g Yaqiao and Chen Mingshu．It t啪s叩t tIl砒some anti-Chi锄g Kai．shek hcIi∞s did puU the strin鼬

behind the Yang Yongtai Ass鸽sination Case． 111e Y绷g Y∞对ai Assassination Case shed light on the rampant political

assassi眦tions during tIle period of the Republic of China． It also epitoIIlized the鄹彻d conve磴ence trend between an“．

Chiang Kai·shek forces and the forces that resisted Japanese aggressjon，against the background that the Pm-Japanese
faction lost its pubIic appeal as the Japanese stepped up its aggression against China．

皿e Pla印e and the Ma垴ng of“Wu’s M嬲k” ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯一Z砌甥M嘲(148)

En磬ish abstracts translated by Jia Yajuan
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